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NEWS FROM THE FARTHER WEST
I MINING IN THE BLACK HILLS

Dcadwood and Delawarn Company Owns

Much Mineral Land ,

PROPERTIES SCATTERED OVER THF. HILLS

iMInernl Tact <> nnl ! > HIP
In Itniitcil In 1tul-

llitNln < U'N of .Ml ii I UK-

S. . D. , Jan 20. (Spr-dal ) Thcrs-

nro few , If any , mining companies In the
Unltcl Stated that own as much mineral land-

s the Deadwcod and Delaware Mining and
Smelting company of lcad ood. Their
properties are scattered In several districts
rf the northern hills and each tract Is con-

nldercd

-

Ideal In location. Meat of the pur-

chases
¬

have boon brought about by Dr-

.Kranklln

.

Carpenter , general manager of the
company's works , who has spent the best
part of his llfo In the nlack Hills. The
largest mineral tract la situated In Ruby
Uasln. It comprises ono solid block neirly
two imllcfl wide an l three miles In length ,

along the course ot the famous ore chutes
of the basin , beginning a short distance
south of Nevada gulch and extending south
to a point near Dumont station. This vast
section has cost nearly a cjuirtcr of a million
dollars There are six sections ot land or-

3.SIO acres The company Is erecting a largo
Btoain hoist at the Aztec station and a shaft
vvlll bo sunk as soon as possible. When
everything la In working order It Is esti-

mated
¬

that this property In Ruby Basin- will
have a cash value of from $10,000,000 to $12-

000
, -

000 There Is also a largo tract of land
In Strawberry gulch , about two miles fronl
Galena , which belongs to the company. A-

firrater part ot the land embraces ''tho ver-

tical
¬

nlntos containing quartz fl'jiiras-
.jleldlng

.

a good uuantlty of gold. The Un-

cle
¬

Sam mine on Elk creek. Is atother prop-
erty

¬

owned by the syndloito. Aside fro-n
the Homcstakc the Uncle S un Is , no doubt ,

the most promising free-milling p.operty
that has iccelved exitcnslvo development In

the northern hills The mine has not been
exploited to the 300 foot level and still has
produced several hundtcd thousand dollars
in gold. U Is stated that this property will
Hoon be sold to a Philadelphia syndicate The
value of all the mineral lands , the smoltpr-

w

,

- itor rights , etc , of the company reaches-
as ell into thu millions

PARTIES TAKE LEASES.-
A

.

number ot northern Hills men have
taken a bond and lease on the Dolcode , U-

.V

.

<ind Tributary Fraction In Palmer gulch ,

In Pennlngton ommty A lease will also be-

mudo by ithe same parties on the Tea Lode ,

iwhlch levins the Dolcodc The hoist In the
100-foot shaft hos been repaired and put in-

ivvuikluK order A ten-stamp mill , formerly
operated on the Lady Gay piopcrty , on Slate
creek , baa been purchased and will be moved
nnd started on the Dole-ode tircnerty as soon
ns possible. TliIn mine J ono of the rich-
est

¬

In the centtal hills , but the ledge bis
the same falling an the Holy Terror and
other mines in that vicinity , baren ore zones ,

which have to bo patacd thtough before the
ore body Is encountered. It is the Intention
to push the shaft on through ''to quartzlto-

A body of Iron ore has been encountered In
the National Uonanza mlno at the head of-

OJutcher gulch at a depth of twenty feet. Al-

though
¬

the oio Is mot yet Tiigh grade , It l-s

expected that It will Improve as depth is
attained.-

Th
.

machinery lias arrived foi the Hardln
Standard mine , In Two Hit , irvd It Is being
lijulcd our from Deadwcod and Is being placed
In position. The Hercules comiiany has put
dn an claborato olocKrlc light plant for use
in the shaft house , In the mines , when
] ieedcd , and In Hotel Goorh nearby. The
shaft of this company v.ill bo ono of the most
completely equipped in the hills The largo
liolstlng houoo will bo osmpleted this week
icudy foi the machinery. At a depth ot only
thlritj-c-igfit feet a small vein ot ore , very
ilch , wuu encountered. It Is a llssuro vein
and probably leads to the main ore body.-

P
.

G Smith , prcslJent of the Shiller Piano
company , and II. A Austin , both of Chicago ,

_lave been In the hills Inspecting their prop-

'Hrty
-

In Uio Hlacktall district. D. C. Holey
of Cl.t-ago Is alfiifSssocHted with them. The
sold and silver extracting mill In Deidwood ,

iwhlch the company has leased for fourteen
nuntlia , has been completely overhauled end
the capacity Increased from fifty tons to-

sixtylivo tons ot ore every twentyfourl-
ioure. . 'Hie ore which Is being treated from
their wvn piopcrty , the Carroll group , aesujn-
fioui ? 23 to $45 a ton gold-

CONTRACT LET-
.It

.

"a announced that the Hello Tourcho
Smelting and Refining company has let a
contract for the erection of a 500-ton smelter
at Belle I-'ourche , work to bo commenced as
soon as possible. The company , recently In-

corporated
¬

, has purchased the Seth Bullock
if arm of 2,000 acres surrounding the town of
Hell Pourdio ; the Ciunnlocci group of claims
nt Portland and 100 acres of 2holco mlncial
land in Two Hilt. Work of developing tbo
latter ground will bo commenced at onco.

One of tbo best advertisements ot the min-
eral

¬

wealth of the Black Hills Is the fact
that W. P Shlnn and Thomas Dell of Corn-
ting , la , who have recently returned from
[Klondike , where they made n fair cleanup ,

Oiavo taken a lease on some placer diggings
1 the Castle Creek district. Whllo they ad-

mit
¬

that theio are wonderfully rich deposits
in the Klondike region , they are ot the opin-
ion

¬

that ''If the same amount of capital were
dnvcsted In the Black Hills that la required to-

nnako the tilp to Klondike the not proceeds
"would bo greater.

The mlno owners of Ragged Top are work-
ing

¬

steadily developing their properties.
There Is almost as much work being done
now as there was during the booming times
a year nio and the ores are fully as rich. A-

new ore body has been encountered on the
property of the Ragged Top Mining com-

pany
¬

at a depth of forty feet , which Is four
teet thick and assays $1 ! 0 a ton gold , Reg-
ular

¬

shipments are being made from the
Balmoral group , the ore averaging $100 a-

ton. . The shaft on the propoity Is down 130-

fret. . A good forceof men Is at work on the
(Badger mine and rich ore Is being taken out.

The Llttlo Blue Mining company of Yellow
Cieek has a force of men engaged developing
n new vein of ore that wan dlscoveicd last
iwcck. A shaft has been sunk from the main
ill lit , which lias been cross-cut twelve feet ,

.all In gocd oio , running fiom $30 to $45 to
the ton gold. The wilne adjoins the Wasp
am ! the theory Is that the ore vein from this
aultiQ extends Into the Little Blue mine

Upon the return ot Superintendent drier
from the cast It Is expected that some big
improvements In and about the mill and
in.iips of the iHomcstake will be made , ''More
attention will bo given the concentrates. Tha-
Rtlatest hlndianco to further enlargement of
any ono part ot the business Is the lack of
sufficient water. It Is hoped to got a good
supply from the deserted Greenback shaft ,
where experiments are being made with n
email pump. The largo sllmo table , which
was recently constiuctcd , lias proven a sue-
ciM3

-
, but U takes moro water than can bo

obtained at the present time. U la the In-

tent
¬

on If sufllclcnt water can be chained to
O.alf.BELLE.

. rouUGHE. S. D. , Jan. 20. ( Spe-
cial

¬

) The Walls Mining company ot Pros-
ten reports the uncovering of a largo body
of ore which a&uya $300 per ton ,

Sharpe , Klnnoy & Tulley have uncovered a
bo ly of ore sixteen feet long and fifteen
.Inches thick which assays $125 to $160 per
ton. Several other good strikes are reported
In the Rugged Top district , and Indications
cro good for a revival ot values there.-

i

.

i Smith DnUutn I'lr.iiicn.Y-
ANKTON

.
, S. D. , Jan. 20. ( Special )-Tne-

fcoird of control of the State Firemen's as-
eoclatlon

-

met In thU city Wednesday to
transact general business and decide , If pew-
sible

-
, the place for holding the next tourna-

nieeit.
-

. but action In tbli matter was deferred
until next March. Yauktoii will enter the
Jleld as competitor for securing the tourna-
nient

-
and a committee of three w appointed

<o interview the business men bore regardinga guarantee , A resolution was pasted by tbo
requesting representatives of South

In concrcss to % ote aealcat the pans-

* RO of the Platt bill , which seeks to do away
with the Uw which compel Iwnirinco com-
panlta

-

to pay a per cent of their earnings
In each state Into the state treasury for dU-
.trlbutlon

.
among the fire departments of the

tatc Each department throughout the state
will bo asked to pa&s similar resolution * .

Vice President John I ) Crccs ot Mitchell
was elected a state delegate to the National
Firemen's association meeting to be held In
Chicago the 27th and 2Sth ot this montn ,

which U to orgealze a national association of
paid volunteer and veteran firemen ot the
United States , and which will formulate a-

cade ot rules and regulations to govern tour-
naments

¬

and competitive mectlngj-

Tiilkp for Eolith DaLiitn Killlorn.
SIOUX FALLS. S. D. , Jan. 20Speclal.(

The program cf the South D-ikotn Press as-

sociation
¬

, which will meet here on February
10 and H , has bcen Issued by Secretary Hal-
laday

-
It Is one of the most Interesting

which has been prepared for n IOIIK time and
shows that 'he boys will have plenty to think
about (tnd tal'.c nbout during their visit. The
proaram Ism follows :

"Newspaper I tqJMte L c il rnd GencriV-
S. . O. Hi-well , Pleno Fico Press , "Practlcul
Suggestions on the Host Methods of Con-
ducting

¬

a Weekly Newspaper," L. V. Doty ,
Dolind Tlmes-Rpcorl ; "South Dakota News-
paper

¬

Reminiscences , " S. J , Conkltn ,

Conklln's D.ikotlan ; "Press Poem , "
Mortimer C. Urovvn , White Lake
Wnvo ; "Wanted Advlco ns to How
Hest to Maiugo Employes My Fail-
ures

¬

, " S , II , Milton , Redlleld Observer ;
question box. to bo presided over by L J.
Gates , president nnd J , P, Hnllnday , sec-
retary

¬

: "Thr Job or Commercial Side of a
Country Printing Olllco from a Business
Standpoint , " John l ongstaff. Huron Huron-
He

-
; "Credit against Ci: ° h Sytem Or How

Heat to Handle thn I'lnaticlnl End ot the
Country Printing Olllce. " U S. Danforth ,

Vcrmllllon Republican , "The Mechanical De-
partment

¬

of thn Non 5i > iper , " J. A. Hush-
Held.

-
. Miller Pres , "Country Correspond-

ence
¬

, " O C. Fletcher , Aberdeen State Demo.
cral ; "Political Emoluments of Novvipi-
pers

-
, " J. W. Pcckham , Alexindrli Journil ;

"Edltorlil Experience Meeting , " Glenn M-

.Farley.
.

. Mndlson Outlook , "Tho Editor In
Politics , " It E. Dovvdell. Artesian Advocate ;

"Talks with the Hoys , " C 11. Titian , Kim-
ball

-
Graphic ,

I.IIN < HltPN to CcormM. . Mllli.
HURON , S. D , Jan. 20 ( Special ) The

funeral of the late George M. Mills took
place from the Congregational church yes-

terday
¬

afternoon , conducted by Rev. B. II-

.Burtt
.

, and was very largely attended. Mr.
Mills was among the early settlers In this
city , coming here In 1SS2 from Jackson ,

Mich. , where ho was prominent in business
clrclcj Ho was for several years a mem-
ber

¬

of the Chicago Board of Tiadc , and well
known In that city. He leaves a wife and
five children , one daughter being the wife
of Georpo T. Grove of this city.

Students of the High school tendered a
farewell reception to their teacher , Miss II-

M Hess , last evening , who goes to Grand
Forks , N. D , to take the prlnclpalshlp of
the High school there-

.lYomlincii

.

1'tilillt ! Illxtalln'.loii.H-
OWARD.

.

. S. D , Jan. 20 (Special )
Howard camp , Modern 'vVooamen of Amer-
ica

¬

, held public Installation services Tues-
day

¬

night , Veneiablo Consul J. J. Cox
administered the installation rite. L D-

AValt was installed venerable consul for the
ensuing term ; G. A. Grlmmc , worthy ad-

vlbor
-

; T II Radcllff , banker ; Ell Thomas ,

clerk , and Drs. Noble and Clark , medical
examinea! At the conclusion of the cere-
monial

¬

the lodge , with Invited guests , par-
took

¬

of a sumptuous repart Covers were
laid for 200 After supper , dancing and so-

cial
¬

enjoyment completed the program. The
Howard camp is a young , but stiong and
prosperous organization

Cnoilorlo lor Children.
SIOUX FALLS , S. D , Jan 20. ( Special. )

On Tebruary 14 tbo Children's Homo of
this city will have bcen In existence five
years. During that time over 400 children
have been provided with homes by Super-
intendent

¬

Sherrard and his assistants. Dur-
ing

¬

the year 1S97 eighty-five children were
received at the homo for the first time ,

twenty-nine were returned for replacement ,

and there were ten on hand at the be-

ginning
¬

of the year , making n total of 124
children oired for by the home On the
1st day of January , 1898 , there were thir-
teen

¬

children on hand at the home.-

SIlOOtH

.

lIllllHI'lf.
ABERDEEN , S D. , Jan. 20 (Special Tele-

gram
¬

) News has been received at Webster
of the suicide at Moorho.d , Minn , of H H-

.Egoland
.

, auditor of Day county and a promi-
nent

¬

populist and politician. He was about
C5 years of ago and bad a wife and six or
seven children. Ills family and friends did
not know where bo was until vviied from
Moorhcad that he bad shot himself. He was
ono of the old settlers of Day county and
was a Mason and a Woodman.-

AVOIIl

.

kll SlllllMll SllIlMIII OlflNSVl 111

ABERDEEN , S. D , Jan. 20. Special Tele-
gram

¬

) At Webster last night , two promi-
nent

¬

women entered a saloon , the proprietor
of which was charged with selling liquor to
their husbands after he had been warned not
to , and smashed a good deal of glassware and
several mirrors and windows. The affair Is
the talk of the town , owing to the promi-
nence

¬

of the part'es-

.Dentil

' .

lu > ( n Hfiirt DINIMINI .

ABERDEEN , S. D. , Jan. 20 ( Special Tel ¬

egram. ) The remains of Prod Bonker , found
dead In bed last everting at the American
house , were taken to Ellcndale toady. It
was supposed death was duo to an overdose
of morphine , but a post mortem examination
showed death was caused by heart disease.-
Ho

.
also had flbious tumor and consumption-

.CriiHlioit

.

til Dciilli.
BELLE POURCHE , S. D , Jan. 20. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

.) Ed Gillette , a freighter between Dead,
wood and. Tivo Hit , was caught under an
overturned holler and crushed to death-

.Soiilli

.

DaKnln. NCVVH 'Nolos.-
A.

.
. K. Gardner , the now register of the

Rapid City land office , IB a brother of Judge
Gaidner of the Black Hills.-

IA
.

total of 800 stamps are dropping dally
In the Homestako district , reducing on the
average three and one-half tons each per
day.

Gold has bcen discovered on the Sioux
river near Plamlreau and a rush to the
scene ensued , It was reported that several
small nuggets were found.-

O
.

, B. Ravndal of Sioux Falln , recently
appointed consul at Beirut , Syria , is In
Washington undergoing the consular exam ¬

ination at the State department.-
Tbo

.

siliceous crew of Lawiencc county are
averaging about $30 to the ton , and it is
conceded that the production will bo 800 to
000 tons a day by the close of the present
year.

Joe Qroulv , charged with having had
some-thing to do with blowing up the offlco-
of the Urltton Sentinel , waa released last
week , as the state bad no evldcnco con-
necting

¬

him with the crime.-
Prof.

.

. A II , Wheaton of Brooklngs , form-
erly

¬

professor of dairying In the State Ag-
ricultural

¬

college and ono ot the state's ex-
perts

¬

on creameries , Is now in Wisconsin
lecturing In the Interests of South Dakota's
dairies and creameries.

The Parker Press says that Hon Charles
Herrlcd , late lieutenant governor , will bo-

a candidate for the nomination of governor
before the republican convention Mr. Her-
rled

-
was a candidate In 1S9C , but was de-

feated
¬

by .Mr. Klngsrud of Union county ,

ft ml u for I'acllln Count I'or ( .
''PORTLAND , Ore. , Jan , 20. (Special. )

Htato Grain Inspector Wright has just Is-

sued
¬

bis annual report for 1S9C-07 , em-

bracing
¬

the transactions of 'the department
for tbo year ending August 31. Tbo total
number of carloads of wheat Inspected at-
thrco inspection points during said period
was 8.3C7 , or approximately GIS0.3S5 bush ¬

els. Total number of carloads of oats , 923 ,

or about CS9.455 bushcli ; total number of
carloads of barley , 214 , or about 138,732
bushels , making a grand total ot 9,509 car-
loads

¬

and 0205.572 bushelH. The 1&9C crop
waa light and therefore the showing Is mea-
ger

¬

, compared to that which will be made
next year. Mr. Wright thluks that 14,000-
000

, -
bushels of wheat will bo shipped to the

Sound this season , Fully 0 per cent of
the crop U still held by farmers and mid-
dlemen

¬

on speculation.

MONTANA WANTS MORE LAND

Additional Grants Asked for from the
United States Govorcmant.

MUCH OF THAT SELECTED WAS NOT GOOD

tOO.ODOcre for Knelt llilnl Sln ?

liiKtllullnti ( JriiTliiKT I.ninl-
Jlc Held Iii.l.-llnltolr

for 111nt.-

HRLHXA.

.

. Mont. , Jan. 20. (Special ) The
etnto of Montana proncaes to ecctiro add-
ltlo'il

-

land grants from the United States
government It palblc. . There has been
granted to the state from the general gov-

ernment
¬

GGS.OOO acres of lend In addition to
two sections In each township for the benefit
of the public schools of the elate . Other
western states have received much larger
grants , and the state ofllccrs In charge of
the state land department believe that It
may bo possible to secure more land foi'-

Montana. .

State Land Register II , D. Moore In his
annual report suggested that Montana's con-

gressional
¬

delegation bo asked to urge the
passage of a low giving the state additional
grants ot 100,000 acres to each grant Insti-
tution

¬

and 100,000 acres each for the main-
tenance

¬

of a state Insane 035 Him and a-

miners' hospital , or 900,000 acres additional
In the aggregate. The state land register
josterday addressed letters to United States
Scrator Leo Mantle and Representative
Charles S. llartmnn , In which ho explained
why It was Important for Montana to receive *

additional grants of lands from the ginoral-
government. . A clmlKir letter was addressed
to United States Senator Thomas H. Carter.
The loiters to Senator Mantle ati l Repre-
sentative

¬

Hortnmn were as follows
LAND REGISTER'S LETTER.

Dear Sir In my recent annual report to
the governor I made iho following recom-
mendation

¬

:

"hi v lew of the fact that a large portion
of the lands granted to the Institu-
tions

¬

hive been selected as grazing Ian 's and
are of smell value , and , owing to tti" fa "I
that the aqrlcultUKil lands Invo b cn ibout
all taken up by settlers , It will bo neeinsniy-
to complete the remaining amount ot selec-
tions

¬

from tlmbsr lands which will remain
unsold for some jeiis and from gracing
linds whle'a cccinot bo sold , but can be
leased ; I respectfully suggest that the board
by resolution ask our semtors and renre-
scntatlvca

-
to endeavor to secuie fiom con-

press an additional jvrant of 100,000 acres
for each of our Institutions having grants ,

and also 100,000 acies for the establishment
< inil niaintcninco of an Insane asylum , and
the saino amount for a miners' ho-oltal
( these grants having node the state of Utah )

am ! also the additional grant of suctions 2
and 32 In each twonshlp for the benelit of
the common schools As these lando would
bo nccessirlly gracing In ciMracler. It would
work no hardship on anyone , would help our
Institutions In their Infancy and be hailed
with pleasure by the stockmen , as they
would then be able to lease and preserve the
limla from overcrowding. "

This was fovorablv acted ipon by the
State Uoard ot land Commissioners , vvhlc& ,

by resolution , Instructed the attorney gen-
eral

¬

to draft a suitable memorial and send It-

to jour delegation Tills ho has done , and
will send It In triplicate to ea h of > ou. ]

This being n matter of great Interest to j
this state , I take the liberty of addressing ,

you in this behalf , believing that , if a bill '

to this end Is Introduced and pushed , It may
get through.-

Tha
.

people of this state will certainly owe |
a debt of gratitude to each of Its delegates
if It can bo successfully carried through. |

NO AGRICULTURAL LAND.
The situation may be briefly stated as |

follows- The state of Montana has had four I

men in the Held appraising and selecting
lands during the preceding season and have' '

found less than one section of agricultural
land which could be selected to till up the1
present grants made to our various InstltuI
tlons , and , after reserving enough
to take In whatever timber lanjs
there arc , wo are obliged. of
necessity , to take the remainder from graz-
ing

¬

Miids , which at the rate the Northern
I'aclflc railroad Is selling similar lands , arc .

north about $1 per acre and which can bo
leased at $50 per section. Thus you o.n see-
the supposed princely endowment shrink te-
a meager pittance in practice and we are
unable to sell the bonds based on Its se-

curity.
¬

. Therefore the state capltol and other
buildings hang lire.

The lands granted the other states vvcro
far more valuable In character , cxcepl pos-
sibly

¬

Utah , and its grant is much larger
for Us educational and other institut-
ions.

¬

. ShoulJ ccngrcss accede to our request ,
the lands would necessarily be selected from
the arid .grazing lands and , as there Is at
present no way In which title can be ob-

tained
¬

to lands of this character from the
government , no one would be the loser , and
these Institutions , now In the early snuggles
of Infancy , would receive the nouiishnient
required to make them strong and health )

Wo can get an annual rental of $30 per
section for these lands and they need never
bo sold , In fact , never w 111 be , at $10 per
acre , the rate fixed by the constitution , but
they will always afford a revenue.

The stocl.men will be greatly pleased If
this ran bo successfully cairled through as-

I have now on hand applications for the
selection and leasing of moro than 100,000
acres , or more than the total amount wo-

luve left unfilled and not reserved for the
timber lands. The overcrowding of our
ranges Is getting to be a serious matter and
tl ey mubt ho fenced and preserved or the
t od will bo destroyed and the land become
worthless for years ,

The passage of th s measure will enable us-

to afford partial relief and 1 ossure ) ou will
meet with the unanimous approval of the
people of this state. In Us present and fu-

ture
¬

effects , It will bo the greatest benelit
ever obtained for this state and In case you
succeed , you will bo entitled to the com-

mendation
¬

of overone , regardless of party

FOHTV vnviis ON Tin ; IIKJ curmn.-

An

.

Uyiicr MlfcNoml lloiitiiiiin He-
Ijltl'N

-
KviMM'Irllt'CN ,

"I stood at the ciadlesldo of upper Mis ¬

souri transportation , " said Captain H , J.
King of Chamberlain , S. I) . , to a rcportei
for the Sioux City Times , "and now I feel
that I have ''been to Its funeral , too. The
old days have gone , when there was traffic
galore on the nig Muddy and I am afraid
they have g&no forever. "

Captain King Is now engaged In the fer-
riage

¬

business at Chamberlain and oc-

csulonally
-

plcko up odd jobs of transporta-
tion

¬

to some of the posts on tbo upper river
lying between points where the railroads
reach the stream. Ho made hta first trip
on this upper river In 185G , nearly fortytwo-
yoaru ago , ant) ho Is still hale and hearty
and there Is vigor In every movement and
flro In his eye as ho chats about his expert-
cnccri

-
when this region was still an unknown

land ,
' .In 1850 , " said ho. "I was second clerk

on the old A. C. (loddln. Wo had orders to
start from St. Louli for the upper river and
continue our voyage until we. struck Gen-
eral

¬

Harney'a camp. He had previously
worsted the Indians over on Ash creek , In
what Is now the state of Colorado , and had
been dlicctcd to bring them to the Missouri
river. On tbo 10th of July , 1850 , wo reached
what la known as Kort Randall , which was
located on the ilvcr near what Is now the
boundary botvvien Nebraska and South Da-
kot , vrnero vva found General Harney and
his command and the Indians they had
brought over from Ash creek. The landing
wo made there was the first the point bad
ever known , Among the stuff we carried
was 250 tons ot ibacon. Wo hail a hard time
finding a place to deposit It which would sat-
isfy

¬

General Harney , but finally got things
fixed up to null him. The steamer Emma
followed anj unloaded at the eamo place.-

"Tho
.

post that was established there was
In liter years one of the brightest spotn on
the upper river for stearaboatmen who could
strike It BO as to lay up there all night. The

officer* had a club roomj with a billiard ta-
ble

¬

and nn entire .ouUlt for entertaining
their friends and IMS arrival of a beat waa-
n godsend to them JwJhoso aboard could
tell them a great amount of news which
otherwise they couhptfit learn In 1SCI
our boat brought down the river a number
ot these officers' , vvhcrvppre called to duty
e ! owhcro by the outbreak of the rebellion.-
A

.

mo n ir tfio.50 vvuq Colonel Dlxon S Miles ot
the Twentyeighthrlnntry. . who subse-
quently'became

¬

' a brigadier general and was
killed by the bursting of a shell after the
capitulation of Hanper's Terry-

."It
.

la a singular coincidence that on the
Identical spot on which our boat made Ite
first landing nt Tort Randall my two boys
now told homesteads and every once In a-

while they plow up relics of the occupation
made by General Harncy'u troopij more than
forty years ago. They luvo an old , broken
Fiber , an assortment of buttons and a Cath-
olic

¬

cross , lost there perhaps iby eonio mis-
sionary

¬

priest These reminders of the old
diya have a special Intercut to me "

ct > pro v TOR out UNTIL Tit tni : .

ti Train I.onilx In Tiii-onm Awnlt-
Inir

-
shipment.

TACOMA , Wash. , Jan. 20 (Special )

Seven tralnloads of cotton are In the North-
ern

¬

Pacific yards In the freight sheds await-
ing

¬

shipment to the orient on the Northern
Pacific Steamship company's steamers.
These seven trains vvcro undo up ot ninety-
five cars. Part ot the snowy fabric has
been transferred to the ocean sheds In vvnlt-
I S for placing aboard the steamer Uraemar.
which will be hero In a few days. It will
bring In n general cargo , comprising tea ,

silk , curloj and other far eastern products.
The Uraenmr's outward cargo will amount
to about 5,000 tons and will ibo one ot the
largest ever shipped from this port to Asia.-
It

.

will consist principally ot cotton , flour
and other American staples.

The cotton comes mostly from Texas , by-

way ot St. Louis and St Paul Each car
carilos fifty bales on an average , making
the total amount to date 4,750 bales , -1,000-

ot which are still on the track The ship-
ments

¬

of cotton to China and Japan are
exceedingly heavy nt the present time
through all the ports of the coast having
oriental lines.-

Itl'TllHI'M

.

til l'll > IH'I'lllI TllV.-
CH1EYENNE

.

, AVyo , Jan. 20 (Special Tele-
Eiam

-
) The C. U. Havens ''Coal company of

Omaha , has notified the autlieiltlcs of the
several counties in Wyoming through which
the C. I ) Havens coal cars are hauled on the
Union KiLlflc and other loads , that It refuses
to pay the tax levied upo i the cars , claim-
ing

¬

the same Is Illegal. One of the counties
will bilng suit gUnst Havens and have the
legality of the tax tested. The tax was
levied under provisions , of a statute of IS90
which provides for the taxing of Pullnnn-
cais and all special cars , such as the Havens
cars.

CMIIlornnt) < Notrx.
Henry T. Oxnird of the Oxnard ''Co-

nstruction
¬

company , deeded the Colonla beet
sugar factory at Ventura , to the Pacific beet
sugar factory.

Twenty columns foi ? a cathedral In Londin
have been ordered from tue travertine quarry-
In

-

Mono county. Theie Is only one other
workable quany ot this material In the
w orld.

The directors of the Pioneer Mining com ¬

pany. Placer county , expect to decl.uo a
dividend at the quarterly late of 25 cents
per shaic. The company has ? 130,000 in Its
tieasuiy.

George Monnler , aged I1)) , son ot a wealthy
liquor dealer of San Pranclsco , to procure a
license to wed Miss Violet Henry swoie he
was 21. He has caused the appointment cf
his f-ther as guard an.' for the purpose of
securing a kJivorco after three weeks of
bliss

Nevada county's exhibit of mlhlng prod-
ucts

¬

at the Golden Jubilee fair will include
nt least 150 tons of gold-bcailng ores and
gravel , in addition to several hundred
pounds weight cf nuggets , crystals and pct-

rlficatlons
-

Shipments of ore for this pm-
pose will begin this week.

Two vlid geese were killed at Douldei-
Cicek In Santa Cruz county and In the crop
of each was found a gold nugget. The geese
had been feeling on the earth taken from a
well , which .s being sunk upon S. Hubb's
place and prospecting parties are ready to-

stau for the scene as soon us their outfits
can bo procured.

Large bodies of free-gold ore have been un-
covered

¬

In Trinity county , eight miles east
of Trinity Centre. The chief ledge is sixty
feet wde and works $5 per ton at a cost for
mining and milling of ? 3. A parallel Icd o
four feet wide yields $10 per ton. Some
promising cinnabar prospects have been dls-
covcied

-

in the Hampton section. The ledge
outcrops for 4,000 feet-

.r

.

< llll NC' MOU'N. .
A creamery is being built by a local com-

pany
¬

at American Fork.
The total amount ot assessments levied by

Utah mining comianlaj during 1897 waa
217.425

Judge Dee has been appointed receiver for
the water works at Ogden after long litiga-
tion

¬

between the company and the city.
The case of J. A , Williams against the

Oregon Short Line for $25,000 damages c.a
account of an accident is on trial In Ogden.

The Golden Star Mining company in Piuto
county las joined the dividend i ay era It-
w II ) pay $2,500 to lla stockholders next week.-

A

.

beet shed nt Lchl was partially burned
and with It about half of the seed beeu ,

being kept by the company for this year'ti
seed crop

Ore shipments from Utah during 1S97
amounted to 141,049 545 pom ds , requiring 3,000
railway cars In tiansit. This was a decrease
of 9,500 tOLu as compared with the shipments
of 1S9C.

The Utah Historical society ot a meeting
held In Salt Lake elected the fo lowing off-

icers
¬

: nanlvlln I ) . Richards president ; Isabel
Cameron Hi own. vlco picsldont ; Jerrold R-

.Latcher
.

, iccoidlng secretary , Joined T. Ham-
mond

¬

, corresponding gpcretaiy ; L. S. Hills ,

treaaurer , Anto'nctte F ) . Klraey , librarian.
Several bonds on antimony properties luvo-

b9rn secured In Utah and Nevada dining
the last week by men interested in the lirice
process for the manufactureot gold. Several
carloads of the antimony oie have been
shipped fiom Plute county to Chicago , and
the promoters of the cntcrpr'ae' make great
prom'ees' , although local mining men and
metallurgists have no faith In their propo-
sition.

¬

.

Nlltloillll KlMli '.rlv
TAMPA , Till. , Jnn50.riTlio Nn loiml Fish-

cry congress was e.ullrd to order today by-

Pialrman Glllet , who , m mayor of the city
of T.impn , delivered nnwddress of vvoloomo
and gave assurance that the presence of
the delegates was npY FainUd. Wli ° n con-
Kress

-
convened Tampa 13ny Casino was

packed with an iminpiibo crowd of people ,

Men and women doelpr their troubles so
often without benefit , that they get dis-
couraged

¬

and skeptical In most such cases
serious mistakes ate made In doctoring and
In not knowing what our trouble la or what
makes us sick. The unmistakable evidences
of kidney trouble are pain or dull ache liJ
the back , too frequent deslro to pass water ,

scanty supply , smarting Irritation As kid-
ney

¬

disease advances the face looks sallow-
er palo , puffs or dark circles under the
eyes , the feet evvcll and sometimes the
heait aches badly Should further evidence
be needed to find out the cause of olck-
nesa

-
, then Bet urlno ualdc for twenty-four

hours , If there Is a sediment or BCttlln ; ;
U Is also convincing proof that our kidneys
and bladder need doctoring ifact often
overlooked Is that women suffer as much
from kidney and bladder trouble as men
doDr.

. Kilmer's Swamp Root Is tbo discov-
ery of tbo eminent physician and scientist
and la not recommended for everything , but
will be found Just what U needed In cases

reprc ontlnff ncnrly cvory Mite nnd snrrxl
foreign onintrlM , The committee on perma-
nent

¬

organization reported nnd presented
lion A N Cheney of New York for jiprini-
tient

-
c'Jinlrmnn nnd Dr Hi.pli Smith , t'nlted.-

State -* llsh commissioner of Washington , for
permanent iceretnry. The nominations wore
neccpl-nl and the gentlemen chosen by nc
rlamatlon-

WVM * TIIIJ rit v > cinsr.s iTUMinn.l-

lllnul

: .

* Mrci't 1 < itllny
for l , * ul"l tl m.-

CHICAGO.
.

. Jan. 20 Street railway In-

tereta
-

In Illinois , banded together at the
Great Northern hotel on January 5 as a state
Ussoclatlon. Juivo prepared a bill for submU-
rlon

-

to the legislature which will , If pa acd ,

mike the llfo of every stredl railway
franchise In the state ninety -ulno years. The
bill was prepared by C. L llonney of the
Chicago General Klectrlc Railway company.-

In
.

submitting copies of tiio bill to the
members of the Illinois Street Railway us-
BOC'ition.

-
' . Mr Donnoy sends a letter In which

ho takea the ground that the street railway
companies , being Incorporated under the con-
stitution

¬

and atanitca ot the state , the IcRl-
slatura

-

can extend the franchises. AR the
federal constitution recognizes cnly the
tint I on and the Individual stated and the
state constitution recognizes only the statu-
nivl counties , the mun1clolltlos| , In the line
of his argument , have nothing to do with
the granting or extending of the fnnchlse-
The municipality , ho maintain ; , ban alone
Uio power of enforcing police tcgulatlon us to
the running ot cars through the streets.

M.Uonnoy also urgca that coming litiga-
tion

¬

bo so framed that an appeal from the
state court to the supreme court of the
United States will bo Inevitable

It la reported that Immediately upon the
conclusion of the present special erosion ot
the legislature Governor Tanner will bo-
Ufiked to call another to take up street mil-
way affairs.

StiirniH AlniiK I InConnt. .

Reports ot maritime disasters along thu
coast come In thick and fast. People who
"go down to the sei In ships" should bear In
mind ono tiling In particular , namclv , that It-

Is highly desirable to take , along a supply of-

Hostetter'a Stomach Ulttere as it remedy for
sea sickness. Nausea , dycpcpsla , blllousiufis
constipation , milaria , nervousness nnd kid
ncy trouble , all succumb to Its beneficent and
speedy ac .on.

cj tiniiinitci : or cvvvi ,

Cniinl Ilnnt OWIIITM I'ri-xriit TM o Hills
to liiKlNliitiiri-

AtilUNY
- .

, N Y , Jan. 20 The Canal
Hoit Owners' a&sochtlon of the state has
dinfted two bills for the protection of the
commerce of the state and of the canals
nnd they will bo Introduced In the legis-
lature

¬

In a low days. One of the bills ap-

propriates
¬

$120,000 for the purchase of four
grain elevators at Buffalo by the t tate
superintendent of public works and provides
that he may Institute condemnation piocccd-
Ings

-
fo take elevators now in us there If

they suit the purposes of the state. The
second bill provides tint any railroad
corporation operated wholly or pirtly within
this state which shall charge or receive a
greater sum for transporting flour , grain ,

meats , lumber , merchandise , oil , iron ore.
coal or any othci products than Is chirgcd-
by any other load for cairying from the
simo point ot shipment to the heaboaid to
some port other than the poit of New Yoik
shall bo declared to have abrogated Its
( hurtof , which shall become the propeity-
of tbo state.-

no

.

not deceived A cough , hoarseness 01

croup , are not to be trifled with A dose In

time of Shiloh's Cure save you much
trouble. Sold by Kiihn ft Co , 15th and
Douglas : L 13 Peyton. 24th smd Leaven-
worth ; King's Pharmacy , 27th and Leaven
w ort-

hnii'LuiiuM' i : s snssiovT-

liiM nit-ct Tlu-lr Olllrrrs for ( liu IZii-

HiiliiKr
-

Yi'i'r.
KANSAS CITY. Jan. 20 Additional dele-

gates
¬

from moro remote localities arrived
toliy and attended the sessions of the an-

nual
-

| convention of the Wcstein Ttetall Im-
I plctncnt Dealers' association

Much of the business today was tmnsicted-
ii In secict. One grievance considered , was

tho. complaint of dealers that some eastern
Ijolbers and manufacturercrs , who depend
i upon western dealers to turn sh the market
| for their gooJs , are cutting up the business

selling dlicct to the farmers. The ques-
tion

¬

was freely dlscusse' uiid it was tacitly
decided that definite steps to correct the evil
be taken.

The association elected the following off-

icers
¬

for the ensuing yeir- President , San-

ford
-

Topping , Ottawa , Kan ; vice president ,

J. D. Toalson , Fayctte , Mo ; Missouri direc-
tor

¬

, J. N Cunningham ; Kansas dlrectcr , J.-

W.
.

. Paulcn.

roitiirin > irrmi .

> i-H of llxI , nil * Itcnirin-
livriil

-
IM tin * ( icticrnl ( IM CMH in ii I.

WASHINGTON , Jan. 2H.SpetiilPen( ) -
slons have bcen Issued as follows.

Issue of Jnnunry 4 :

Nobraslcn : Oilglnal Thomas J. Oiirtiss ,

Lincoln , $0 ; Richard Uond , Oruin , $ G , Uen-

Jamln
-

r. Hut ley. Grand Island , IS , Joseph
J , Craig , Hardy , $ G Inci ease William W.
Stewart , Clay Center , Sfi to 1. Orlglml
widow , etc. Ros inna McLaughlln , Ohlovva ,

Jh , Jane 13. Gorton , Craw foul , $ i

Iowa : Oilsln.il Eugene H. Jarvls , La
Porte City , $12 , John M. Hiker , UurllnB-
ton , $12 , John Kinkild , Elvira , Si ; Uivlil-
Cuifman , Jam ilea , J'J , John I ! Hill , Clin-
ton

¬

, t . Ordinal widows , etc. Jlniy 1'et-
teis

-
, Seranton , $ !.

Montana. Oilgliial-Wllll nn Leach , Du-
puycr

-
, JS. William C. Challln , Jtockviile ,

Mre. Mary Ulrd , Hni-"ii u'-.j , Pa. , sayj-
"My child Is worth millions to mo ; yet i

would have lost her by croup bad I not In-

vested
¬

twenty-five cents In a bottle o < Oi >

Minute Cough Cure. " It cures coughs , coldj
and all throat and lung troubles

I'olllli-lnii IM III Trmililf ,

INTHANAI QMS , Jan. 20A special to the
Sentinel from Port Wayne , Ind , siiys This
evening Charles E , Ever tt , chairman at the
lepublUun county central committee , was
anestid nt hi-, home on the c'mrgo of
I'liibczzlemint. Editor E , W. Mlnci of the
Oaiiot Ind , Herald , n i ° publlpun piper ,

filed HIP ( hargCH and Hvvenra that Everolt ,

an his agent , nppioprlalod to his own use
J.V ) vvhkh ho sent to Evoictl to tiiku up a-
note. . Everett fuinla'ied a ? 'CO bond. Ho-
H now under u } 2OW ib ml to appear at-
Deiatur to answer the chiuso of obtaining
money under false pietenscM-

.Sliiiiilliipr

.

Suit IM Si'ldi'tl ,
I1OSTON , Jan.0. . The long- continued

litigation In the courts of Delaware , Now
York nnd Massachusetts over the conttol-
of t'.ie' Iiy titntu Gas company and the tacomp inles absorbed by It. nil of which are
In this Immediate vicinity , Is apparently
iiulod The illftercnct * between Thomas W.
Ijawson and Henry M. Whitney nnd the
different giiH and coke companies icpn-
Hented

-
by them were Hcltled today at a

conference of all parties Intel estcd ,

of kidney and bladder disorders or troubles
duo to weak kidneys , such ai catarrh of
the bladder , gravel rheumatism and
Ilrlght'u Ulseuao , which Is the worst form
of Kldeioy trouble It corrects Inability to
bold urlno and smarting in iniaalnf , it , mil
promptly overcomes that unleii.3iu! cicict-
Blty of being compelled to get up mauj
times during the night.

The mild and extraordinaiy cffut-
of tlila grrat remedy la KO&JI re-
alized

¬

It stands the highest for its
wonderful cures Sold by drugghU , prlca
lift } tents and onu dollar. Bo universally
Bunewful it Svrtir.iloot( In quickly curl'isoven the most distressing cases , that lopiovo
Its wondciful merit. ) ou ma > luvo <i tamplo
liottlo and a book of valuable Information
both sent absolutely free by mail , upon IP-
telpt

-
of thrco two-cent slmnps to cover coat

of postage on tha bottl" . .Mention The
Omaha Dally fico and send your address to-
Dr Kilmer . Co , rJInghumtcni N V This
generous offsr aiocarinr ; In this paper is a
guarantee of gcuulnruc-ja.

HERE IS AN-

A chance to secure a valuable
addition to your library at very
small expense. .

41

Prepared in anticipation of the
Centennial demonstrations to
occur throughout Ireland dur-

ing
¬

this year. This work will

be welcomed by all who con-

template
¬

a visit to the Kmerald
Isle during 1898 , and by tour-
ists

¬

who have visited the island-
er who anticipate a journey to
its beautiful and picturesque
sections. .To those who are
familiar with the scenes cm-
braced in this splendid series
of photographs the views will
possess particular interest. . .

The descriptive sketches ac-

companying
¬

these views were
prepared by

These illustrations are not con-

fined
¬

to any one locality in Ire-

land
¬

, but include every section
of the Emerald Isle from Lif"
ford to Bamtry and from
Dublin to CaSwayD

The Round Towers , Vine Cov-

ered
¬

Abbeys , Crumbling Mon-

asteries
¬

, Shrines , Churches and
Cemeteries , the Battle Fields
add Eviction Scenes arc all
faithfully portrayed in this great
work.

Bring 10 cents to The Bee of-

fice , either in Omaha or Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs
Mailed to any address on receipt
of 10 cents in coin.


